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.ieir owyn property. The hospital trustees eannot of course h)e
eld responsible for thefts when proper care lias been taken;
ut, even if they tire only gratuitous bailees, reasonable care
âould be taken of the patients' propertv; and, if the story of the
laintiff, whom the jury seemed to hiave bclieved, wcre truc,
iere must have been even gross negligence either ini a vse
-hich did flot provide for due care or in the currving out o)f the(
,,stemn. 'A new trial should he granted in order that moi-(-ecfi
ndings might he made. Sec Giblin v. MeMullen ( 1868), LII.
P,('. 317; Wielie v. Dennis Brothers (1913), 29 rf7iifis L.R. 250;
litýheýl v. Devis (1920), 37 Times L.R. 68.
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glntract-Payments Made by Ploiniijjs, Io Defeudautf Aýllegatilon
of Overpaymnt I-Dispute a« Io whether PI>aynoen M11de fo)r
Wlages or for Services to be Perforrned a nd/ not P omd
Etidc(-Onuis-Failure of Plaintifs-' Cam

'Appeal by the plaintiffs fromnthe jUdgmen'lt OfELLIOTrr Co. C.J.,
Lting in the County Court of the ('ounty of York, diisinissiing
&e action, whieh was hrought to recover $6S06.35 algdt
Lve been advanced to the defendant and not rupaid. 'fli
,fendant sold goods for the plaintiffs on commission, amid it M'es
Ieged that hie had in faiet been overpaid.

The appeal was heard by MEIZEDITII , (XJ. .1>.. iIIuù}L,
M'MHFOiD, MIDDLFTON, and LENNox, JJ.
O. If. K ing, for the appellants.

W. W. Mason, for theý defendant, respondent.'

MERDITIC.J.C.P., reading the judgmevnt of the Court,
idi that the case upon which the trial Judge basud his jud(gmei(nt
smiasing this atction--Sehles>ýingeýr v. Burlanid (1903), 4*2 N.Y.
îsec. 206, 85 N.Y. Supp. 3,50-wNas flot binding upon, htl, kad, if
had been, shoul flot have governvd this case.ý It ~sdecided
enr its own facts,, which, though ini sonme respects v ery like those
this ca:se, were in others quite differenit fromi it; afnd quiteý

Terent in' the controlling factor upon which thp deuision of that
se was based. It was deeideçi upon tho miniig of the word

O.W.iq.


